George 'The Wild Bohemie' Synacek
September 4, 1935 - February 22, 2021

George “The Wild Bohemie” Synacek, 85, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died Monday, February
22, 2021. A visitation will be held from 1 – 3 p.m. on Sunday, February 28, 2021, at The
Legacy Center at Murdoch-Linwood in Cedar Rapids. A private funeral service will be
held. All guests are respectfully requested to wear a mask and practice social distancing.
George was born on September 4, 1935, in Cedar Rapids, the son of Ludmila “Lillian”
(Zarba) and George Synacek. He was united in marriage to Charlene Thurston on August
24, 1957. George worked at LL Pelling for over 50 years and went on to work at Philipps
Trucking for 6 years until his retirement. He was a member of the Teamsters Union and
Laborers Union. George enjoyed driving the semi (he still held his CDL), hunting, and
collecting rare items; he called his finds “treasures”. He will be lovingly remembered by his
CB handle, “The Wild Bohemie.”
Survivors include his wife of 63 years, Charlene Synacek of Cedar Rapids; son, David
Synacek of Cedar Rapids; daughter, Diane Synacek of Ely, Iowa; two grandchildren,
Andrew and Patrick Synacek; and brother, Robert “Bob” Synacek.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
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Visitation

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Legacy Center at Murdoch-Linwood
520 Wilson Avenue SW, Cedar Rapids, IA, US, 52404

Comments

“

I always enjoyed hearing George’s words of wisdom when he came on the scales
and he was always smiling. My condolences to his family. RIP old friend. Linda Jones

Linda Jones - February 28 at 02:47 PM

“

When I came to Cedar Rapids asphalt in the early 70s George it’s about the second
person I met. He made driving truck very educational. I learned a lot of things from
him and in my opinion he was one of the best people I’ve met. His heart was wide
open. When I was there I met his kids his wife and did some driveway paving jobs
with him. I’m going to miss him. You guys keep having a good thoughts. Bobbie
Brewster

Bobbie Brewster - February 28 at 01:39 PM

“

George was always smiling and willing to help anyone that needed help. We enjoyed
our short visits with him when he was at Diane's. He was a gift.
Our deepest sympathy for the family's loss. George will be missed.

Don and Carol Gugler - February 27 at 09:51 AM

“

Charlene - we will be thinking of you and praying that you find comfort in knowing that GOD
will now take care of him.
Don and Carol Gugler - February 27 at 09:55 AM

“

I had the pleasure of working with George at LL Pelling. He liked to joke and always
had a big smile on his face. I can still hear him laugh, he was an upbeat guy. I was
sorry to hear of his passing.

Carrie Diaz - February 26 at 12:07 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with George at LL Pelling. He liked to joke and always
had a big smile on his face. I can still hear him laugh, he was an upbeat guy. I was
sorry to hear of his passing.

Carrie Diaz - February 26 at 12:06 PM

“

Have known George & his family for many years and am so sorry to hear of his
passing. He will be missed by many and his friends will think of him often. Prayers &
sympathy go out to Charlene & the "kids" as they struggle to deal with everything....
......Love from Dave & Mary Lou Cook

Mary Lou & Dave Cook - February 26 at 10:49 AM

“

We all are in complete shock over the loss of George. My heartfelt condolences to
the entire family during this difficult time. I’m really going to miss his drive bys. He
always had the biggest smile and loudest voice.

Michele Foreman - February 26 at 07:29 AM

“

Diane, my deepest condolences on the loss of your beloved Dad... Laurie

laurie crawford - February 25 at 05:53 PM

